Freedom Camping Bylaw 2014

Designated Areas within Restricted Areas - All Areas

 Restricted areas are listed below with associated designated area description, followed by area maps.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THAMES COMMUNITY BOARD AREA</th>
<th>Map Ref.</th>
<th>Designated Area Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Danby Field Car Park and Entrance, Thames                | FC_2014_062 | • Location - Middle car parks, west side closest to Danby Field.  
• Size - 50m starting from opposite south boundary of 306 Queen Street to north boundary of 312 Queen Street. |
| Rhodes Park Reserves, Thames                            | FC_2014_063 | • Location - Main car park, full north-facing side.  
• Size - 115m from east to west ends in the formed northern car park. |
| Brown Street from Walter Street to Thames Squash Club,   | FC_2016_097 | • Location - the two formed car parks opposite 200 Brown Street and Walter Street road mouth onto Brown Street.  
• Size - N/A                                                   |
| Thames healthy 947 Thames Coast Road, SH25               | D        | • Location - Along the outside (seaward side) of the loop road.  
• Size - 115m between the trees at the north and south ends of the loop road. |
| Tapu Domain and Beachfront Reserves, Tapu                 | FC_2014_065 | • Location - Within the loop road, between the loop road and the row of trees.  
• Size - 40m starting from the northern end of the row of trees opposite 724 Thames Coast Road and heading south to end of the tree row opposite 718 Thames Coast Road. |
| Tararu Beachfront North Reserve                          | FC_2014_066 | • Location - Seaward side of the six pohutukawa trees.  
• Size - 30m from first tree to the north east of the loop road heading north-west. |
| Te Mata Point Reserve                                    | FC_2014_067 | • Location - Within the loop road at the southern end.  
• Size - 30m starting from the southern entrance to the loop road heading north. |
| Waiomu Domain - Beachfront Beachfront reserve known as Waiomu Domain | FC_2014_069 | • Location - North-west corner of the reserve north of the turning circle.  
• Size - 30m starting at north-west of the turning circle and heading east. |
### Waipatukahu Point Reserve, Tapu
- **Location**: Seaward side of the road at the northern end.
- **Size**: 45m starting 20m from the road heading south-west alongside the gravel road and the width of the grassed area.

### COROMANDEL-COLVILLE COMMUNITY BOARD AREA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restricted Area</th>
<th>Map Ref.</th>
<th>Designated Area Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Kapanga Road, Coromandel All Kapanga Road | FC_2014_074 | - Location - Car park area opposite 405 Kapanga Road, spaces facing south.  
- Size - 22m starting from the south-east corner of the formed parking area and heading south west. |
| Little Bay Recreational Reserve 59 Little Bay Drive, Little Bay | FC_2014_075 | - Location - South-east side from south corner.  
- Size - 25m starting from the area south-east corner and heading north along the eastern boundary. |
| Woollams Ave, Coromandel All Woollams Ave | FC_2014_076 | - Location - Car park on south side of Woollams Ave, parking spaces at the north end facing north set into grass area.  
- Size - 2 car parks each side of the Woollams Avenue entrance. |

### MERCURY BAY COMMUNITY BOARD AREA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restricted Area</th>
<th>Map Ref.</th>
<th>Designated Area Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Beachfront Reserves, Cooks Beach | FC_2014_077 | - Location - South-east end at Purangi Reserve boat ramp overflow parking, seaward side to the west of the boat ramp.  
- Size - 40m starting from the north-east corner and heading south-west. |
| Buffalo Beach, Whitianga Beachfront | FC_2014_078 | - Location - South end, opposite 19 Buffalo Beach Road, seaward side and to the north of the tree.  
- Size - 12m starting from the tree and heading north-west along the parking area. |
| Car Park Off Tangiora Ave Adjacent to 378 Tangiora Ave, Whangapoua | FC_2014_079 | - Location - Tangiora Ave Ext., west side adjacent to the trees.  
- Size - 12m or 2 car park spaces, starting at the second car park space from the entrance on the west side and heading north. |
| Egans Park Reserve on The 309 Road, Kaimarama | FC_2014_080 | - Location - Car park area known as the 'bottom car park'.  
- Size - 40m circular area on the inside of the unsealed accessway. |
| Flaxmill Bay, Ferry Landing and Front Beach; Mercury Bay | FC_2014_081 | - Location - Ferry Land cemetery car park, Purangi Road.  
- Size - 3 car parks in western corner of the sealed area measuring 8m long and 6m deep. |
<p>| Lee Street Car Park, Whitianga 2 Lee Street | FC_2014_082 | - Location - Western boundary directly north of the 'no parking' restriction at south |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restricted Area</th>
<th>Map Ref.</th>
<th>Designated Area Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Omara Boat Ramp Reserve, Matarangi                                              | FC_2014_036 | • Location - Eastern side of the reserve against parcel boundary, grass area between pine trees.  
• Size - 20 metres north from the shingle road and 10 metres wide.                |
| TCDC Mercury Bay Area Office Monk Street Car Park                              | FC_2014_085 | • Location - East end of car park behind the Council building, north to south of the car park.  
• Size - 20m north to south across the car park and 6m or 2 car park spaces wide. |

**TAIRUA-PAUANUI COMMUNITY BOARD AREA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restricted Area</th>
<th>Map Ref.</th>
<th>Designated Area Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Royal Billy Point Reserve, Pauanui  
1A Vista Paku and 110 Tangitarori Lane                                            | FC_2014_087 | • Location: Southern end of north-east car park.  
• Size: 15m starting on the right of the parking area entrance and heading east.                                                                                                                                             |
| South End Reserves, Pauanui  
Formed car park on south side, 51 Pauanui Beach Road                             | FC_2014_088 | • Location - South end of the grassed eastern loop close to the trees.  
• Size - 12m starting at the eastern edge of the grassed eastern loop and heading west.                                                                                                                                  |
| Tui Terrace and Wharf Road, Tairua                                               | FC_2014_089 | • Location: North-east boundary, 2 car park spaces at the northern corner.  
• Size: 2 car park spaces, total 8m wide.                                                                                                                                                                               |
| Waitoko Stream Esplanade (Grahams Creek), Tairua  
Corner of Ocean Beach Road and Manaia Road Causeway                               | FC_2014_090 | • Location: South-east end, reserve area directly off Ocean Beach Road.  
• Size: Directly opposite 174 and 176 Ocean Beach Road, 38m north-west to south-east, 27m south-west to north-east.                                                                                       |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Map Ref.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 25 Paku Drive, Tairua  
Formed car parks opposite Tairua Surf Lifesaving Club | FC_2014_091 | • Location: South end of the formed car park.  
• Size: 20m starting at the south end of the formed car park heading north. |

**WHANGAMATA COMMUNITY BOARD AREA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restricted Area</th>
<th>Map Ref.</th>
<th>Designated Area Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Aickin Road Sports Reserve, Whangamata  
Opposite 212A Aickin Road | FC_2014_092 | • Location - North-east boundary, south-east of the car park by the rugby club building.  
• Size - 25m starting from the east end of the formed car park heading east. |
| Information Centre Car Park, Whangamata  
Formed car park behind the Information Centre at 616 Port Road | FC_2014_093 | • Location - North-east boundary in the formed car park, eastern end.  
• Size - 12m starting west of the tree at the far north-east corner and heading north-west. |
| Island View Reserve, Whangamata  
302 Rangi Ave, Whangamata | FC_2014_094 | • Location - North-west corner of the car park south off Island View Road.  
• Size - 12m starting 18m from the centre point of Island View Road and heading south. |
| Onemana Beach Reserves, Onemana  
484 Ohui Road | FC_2014_095 | • Location - South eastern side of bollard parking area opposite 214 Onemana Drive.  
• Size - 15m starting just south of the footbridge and running alongside the creek. |
| Waiponga Reserve, Opoutere  
484 Ohui Road | FC_2014_096 | • Location - North facing boundary, eastern end farthest from the entrance.  
• Size - 26m starting from the east end of the parking area and heading west. |
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